Introduction: Location underWatched for Migratory Birds:
Water birds play a major part in our ecosystem. Besides ecological, this group has various social and economic importance for which species should be conserved on a priority basis. Mayurbhanj is the district of Orissa inhibiting great wildlife diversity, where Similipal National Park is covering the largest area. This is a part of Eastern Ghat which is endowed with rich biodiversity. This study was conducted to know the diversity of waterfowl in this particular area as most of which are seasonal migratory. In this article, I am presenting the list of water fowls time to time observed by me and my staff in the study area.
TIn the Mayurbhanj district, there are many water bodies, which attract migratory, local migratory and resident birds and also play a vital role in irrigation and pisciculture. We surveyed, a total of 17 water bodies comes under three divisions (Baripada, Karanjia and Rairangpur). We tabulated the species mainly from November 2010 to May 2011. A Direct Visual count method (with binoculars) was employed to list the bird species and where possible an actual count was taken. Where there were a large flock, an estimate (up to the nearest 100 individuals) was made. Each study site was visited for a minimum of three times in three different dates to record variety of water bird species visting to the water bodies. . Birds were identif ied following Grimmett (10) species. Species distribution according to a water body is listed in the Table: 1 A checklist is given in Table- The present bird account may be considered as the baseline information for further studies related to the avifaunal conservation, as such consolidated work on the avifauna of this rich area has not been done earlier. During our survey several instances viz., f ishing activities, agricultural activities, human interference have been found. Many of these sites are abode to numerous migratory as well as rare birds discussed in the present report. Proper studies on population dynamics of water birds and the migration pattern migratory bird in these wetlands are highly recommended. All sorts of information which we experienced during the survey were time to time shared with the State forest department and also with NGOs working on wildlife conservations. Thus, some major steps taken have been jointly forest department and NGOs to conserve such hotspot areas. 
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Podiceps cristatus Tachybaptus ruficollis
